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COMBER - GOOD LUCK - GOOD NEIGHBOUR - MAmSTONE - MAPLE LEAF - PUCE
OLDCASTI.E - ROSELAND - RUSCOM • WINDFALL - WOODSLEE

<

D.I3?"lc,T - Fbs«* North \
BUitflCH - rOdoaaOa W«I.
!J.)T10 • pofurwntata to Mthentlcat®
noix CJSX - Giv# vwur bir'ihdfiy and talX

yma- Mrii^ton.. i^grth EssBX Womeii's Institute *„•. ?i. 1900
R. ?* X, nXAMtfOa, <>it.
WR BO

vrs# Fay Joyoejp Platplot Oaratcr,

rto-i^lue, mt, !WY 2F4 onaciamt °tUWCH W.I. PJPA^8^glRU-2ZS:gi»
Dear :Dlstriot Curatcmi

Oldcasiaa iTran<^ ia cwpilliig a 'SieadaErMlr lilatory Bof^ and aa enratar, I hwwAA
attbmit ray wnuaOL report Ibr ths jwar 1979-1980.

X htOd curator's iaaetlng in Juna, 1979 and had aa an incited f^^aat, Mra.
dine, Yfho had toijred tha Britiah lalea the prsvioua mmmr to shew har eduoaMonal «J
Informative aUdsa anei c3onB»ntat© on then* 'Siaaa we loveXy picturea taken of W«aa
mnA ScotXari, plaoea *e>ere tfw 3onme?ed. Aa tfie described tha beauUf^ eounlryalda or
p^aea, «e ffelt w aera right there travelling with har«

I hsra cflpiBTlated wq'' "CJ^arch ^oXuna" thia yeap and haw olusad it off at tba end ot
vr9m I to now aoridi^ on tha hiatcariea of ea^ ^Ua^a, hanOat, Junction, Orwmittoa and
5?ettleR»nta in the to^t^iip* PvOa^Oatid waa tha only vilXape in Sandal^ South until Ita
amMocation in 1966 with the City of Windaori two haaleta, T^aidatoca Croaa, which ia nearly
Awaya sp6ken of aa a viXlare lan®t| n(Ldo«Ua| Statieni Palton Jmietlflni ^^^slrpl^
Coarwnity or Bethtfl SettXesamt aa it OKaBtiaea ia ccaXadj and tha Farau^ SatUaoant <* Cire«y«a
Comera aa it haa been knom by«

t attended a District Cyrator'a naeting in Wiruay at tha Minialvy of Agr* A 7^
Board Foam in !Qsa«*

Sandwleli Scruth Cotinoll waa aSwt to laundi «BMwa 2* of ita offiaiaS. {Oan in the *lall
of 1979 and ref&rred re to f&'a# f^eredlth DeTroat, they had hired to do eoott raaaar^ wcrir
on "Phaaa 1» and ftfUoa ti^oiigh with »K«Msa ^ i^jent moat of a day at nr hena going <war
the «anlol5>tfL Hiatoary I haw rpeearchad and inaerted in mr ^peadamir Book* fftie eonuended m
on ^ the tnatr^rieO. T had and aUX the wozic in roa««rcMng asnd ecs^siling it and aant aloor
^preoiativa letter of thanks to na, which X ham on fSle*

HeapeotfUlXy aolbiiitted^

Ountor of CSdeaa^ W*I*

vmmcm* ^TjAtmrn
1 TMedaimir Book Covep oosqiXata

with riwats and tiaviaa
CuratQ(r*a othar euppiUafl -* 144^



;UP.<H 31, 1982^
R. P. Ij Oldcasrle. nnt», wm 31<0

DISmiCTa Bssasc Nortix CURATSOR'S RRPQRT 1981-S2.
BRMCHf Oldcastle W.I. ^
mTlDa let U8 be alert to things in our tiioe and to timely things.
ROLL CALL# Bring a fteoily picture or pictures anc? tell the history of the subject

I^ar District Curatort

Oldcastle Branch is conpiling a 'aB^eddsnIulr History Book. I h«v© five ^lanBS
covering W.I. History, Tftinicipal, Churches, Owmmnity villages, hanOats, Comers,
Stat&ons and segregated comnmnities| Agriculture and an waridng on the schools i/diich
had been and ^Mch still are in tiie tovmship. Bie phasing out of cGl public schools
in this tovm^p is sieiniflcant, there -were seven of thenu I have considerable
materiaGL not in books yet.

I h^ my curator«s meeting in Jtine, 1933. and invited Mrs. Adrian Soetsier of
Kingsville to show slides of Holland and describe her trip to her homeland the pre'dous
suBBner. It was very interesting and we saw a lot of the lov^y counta^slde tiiere.
Many questions were ansvrered. We had as our guests members of Anderdon, Maidstone and
Roseland branches as well as many community ladies present, making 2J!, guests in all.

I brought aU the volumes of our Iteeedsmiiir History up to date this year and in
late August had our Women's Ihstl^te Volunte photo-copied at ttie Kssck Cftun-^ Librarv.
of which they file a copy for safe-keeping. "

During tiie sunnor and fell I gave tdLme and efforts in supplying history of
Maidstone Ibwnship, son» t^en ont of o»u? Ristojry Book, when thys two tocanships
TOmethlng togeliier. Linda TlcLean, ^ sdong witdi two other college girls were hired
by the govemnfflnt through unen?aoymont and Maidstone Ibwnship , to Collect.
raTOarch and compile a history of that township. I gave her a lot of pictures^
clippings ^ history of the soutdiem part of the tcwn^p where I prew up. She had
them copied and returned thm to me. 4. r. •=»« ««»

4. ®lawyer from Windsor 0ioned to ask if I knew how the comimmity and
^ tracing his family tree and his mother's namewas Pelton . It h^pened to be the only community I didn't have a history of. so I

got busy and researched it, mostly from, old residents and Pelton Tbwer ControlWs of
the past or ^eir families and came up witii the Ixifomatlon tJiat it was named ggrtBr* a
place in Scotlairf and was not a comsnunilgr family name*

Our braich has only two charter mfflobers left. Respectfully submitted.

Sincerely,

, lUj.a)
Oxrator of OOLdcastle W.I.



f-artSt ML,
DIS®ICT» rpRW clricastle, int.
BRiiNCHs w.J, IW1 ar>

'"® ilppjwch a«r P«,Ma!i la the OT toOa.ROK. cm. Hme away taw P.n.O. end !5aabara oen P«r^,te «te Ba^ w.I.
!3p8, Bon tiastanaie, ^ ^ ?«bU«»
R» a. ont. TSOR TO 43"^ B.R.O.

near Slra, nziaj

towards ffl-ticlea ise-« cwtribated <iwia aldcsstle W.r.

three -^ranehsa to be Sur r-^sta, MaJ^aSf ^

{?:av© her report in JVme* ^ too lao )iacers» Gaining; Gcm^mice and slie

^ h«J a<l««onst^atlon of aeontalner o?a« poster end h«, to It.

nistrtotT^ ^ attWKJ^ ta» plcjdfi at nseeraa on Jj#®- tatton of ?.Besx South
Olfta ^ presented to retiring omcera after ser^ ate years each.

Ap^jer oa mat Is a Citlaen and Citlsaen^n?

5SS S '®" •»-»••

o*. s arrtr^L? «»»"—r, «r«.«».p„^.

br.nZr££:i^"ssJirc'DS.'S^s«"r** ^ «,
on t^tr Klacia«)ard iSie different tepaa of °° u <Jes6r4bsl
on fim dtflferent kinda of ftoe esUimuisiters !»» ^ ^ 'S®T^na4patioin
equ5.pBiBnt and each pma^it got «» proteeUon

ma waa several atfc"«»esi.

® wiw hal recentav ®® ^se^er, 'HastoM of her experienees tJtMB «ltA the'hanS^nS^ f5h2*2?^ ^ mitSaat, vAo
s^ths In ^!aiu do5j^ fee &m ^ P*«^'say spent threethat 8Jw had brought Srm Oierer^ ^rafll wtloJea •ndisplay
anrt Soaeland. Aeoodiy n-.aterl^. hranehas, Ps.ee, CMUshastGr -r irtJi,^

fichools* ^linafcton of f'rMa 1? In tjte ,r,Sf?j
ins in our ooEmanity, ia» did this all ^ ^ ahu^•w WU.B ojj. yea- w». ,i-.d pot-ltieie ChrJ ataiss rBifiw^Eents.

I
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Januar^rs A paper was real on <diangeB »mte:!i]^Hted by the l?lnlst3?y of EE|)jicat5Um
fbr edttoa^L^ st^ents to prepare thsm jobs of a teohnlo^ nature instead oS
ITniversl^ training*

(>^ir president i!^o is also our Diatriet Director att^.nded tSie ?%ira Sa^t^r
meting and banquet in PiS^ec and bro^t bac^ a report*

Gxiest eqoefitkor fbr Js^iuary was rirs# Jean Koyting, of th® rector of St» Step5ten»s
and the Chared of the Redeesier Qmrc^tes^ who apdce on"®What it's tdko to b© a of
a Reotop in a Rectory^* Verjr interesting*

l%hntarys Cancelled becanise of severe storis^ rather*

rfaroiht h ICKHh Birthdagr ssnt to a lon^ tto pioneer resld^t of oiir
tocmship^ now in Siinparloisr Hone^ Tisasiington^ iteQm Jessie Moldsn*

Hn aertidXe on trees mtd how to obtain them fWm the Ttspostry ^^ran^ as ^9ind«»
breakers*

We hove teio Hos9Bi9£^king Clubs on Sta^ of ti.£9 - ^sdiidnners"*

Ouor VfmXm ladles mr& en^tained by the traders mtd 4-H ftftmenaJdng girls in
a^bove course on Mar^h 17thj tf^ien they oa:!® to oar haai* Fefireshimm^ consisted of tS^
lovely ^ast made breads^ pastries, etc* they osds dhirii^ tiie eouz*8@* *^tiree oS the
girls viere presented vdih gifts Sar ^ttlng honours at the course on seizing last Pee*
ThQ t8io Cb:m^ vdnners i^re Dam Farr and Ja(^ ITan '̂fomte^ recei<«Fed lofvely silver
bracelets each Ivir nazse estgtsv^ on then* ?elly l^hoc won M^anced !7on(mr8 vAtti
18 oluba to her os^iit and received a silver chain rtsx^tXee& vAih a big ^ on it*
!!r8* f?eo* Farr^ Hnrta F^Kmomios and HissQLtSi Con^noner prec^ted ^se coid then £|)oke on
HtB aohieTeisints through the ^ars of 4.-49 viork and past Xteaders v»r<e introdao^d*
"Siere vtere gamQ, contests vfith prisies fbr and the part^ -vjas in tSv? St*
Patrick Is tSteiQS*

We T^ere asked to tnake a q\iilt bloole far the Flrlanr^ edge UtH'* to bp
sent to the horee ^fore W* t* Week in June* ?!rs* Glen V^bst^, one of our
ftabers offlsred to moke it*

Ml article vjas nl-^en on "How the Oldcastle W*I« got started end plctsyres f^wnm
of that period* tt vtsB interesting to mta that a21 the ladles mre hats* is
vias in October^ 1950*

P.f^flpsotfblly subsdtted,

Qpv^. 'y-riY^JlL
P«R*0* mdcastLe Women's liTSi.itute*

P. S. - We made our finances through 9 card parties.
Our meetings and projects were covered by publicity in the Essex :^ee Press and the
card parties also in the YTindsor Star. We used all ihe W. I. periodicals during
the year.



DI'TlICTt ysoax TTeJrth
KUKCHb OWcastle T?,t, ;

Si.iocRSS is :Tf?rely a nat^or of putting jp
yo^tr irnows to the prJjndatone*

Rr>IX GALI.i Namo a 'bmer township reeve a-d
Ivm he riarte his Ivolihood#

!rs» i?u Wallace^ District Curator,
Hox 17,
K-Usconi, IRO

Dear Pistriet Oarators

-Mcastl© branch is corwilir^. a nTS'TPr IWX ar^ t nrrw
ha^'o ^ve volunes and a lot that is not pat in books yet^ As o^rator I
herewith n^.ilyd.t n;/ anriuol report ^or the year I'̂ 'O'-fOLi

helrt piy c rr.tor's meeting in Jitne, 19 "O, when t prepared and
prepent»^ a piper ^n th© hisix>ry of ^thel "rvlhed Church, a '̂ if^rteor f^\rch of
SandTiich r»oiith, ^rst ane 'r>ein|» biu.lt of lo^^s :-.n 1S50, si^axated on Vo« 2
lij-jiway, now i>rmt ' 7oad -V,2, betw^ien ^.he 9th and lOth concesalcms. 'n

1K65, a chorch, painted red, was >T\51t on the 9th eonce alon •^gtosb ^5roa
:{ay nre*8 hone* It re*aai ed until the year 1883 v^n ^ha present chiar^ was
bailt on Wie ^aaellne :'o^xl, also of f^aTe constnictlon*

^ con;-:ref?'''.tl,on of this chtiroh voted to suspend servi^oea and join
witA the *!aidstone 'Tnlted rhurch congregation, in June, 19R0, and ♦^he

combined coni^gation would be known as Petiiei-Vaids^one. "^Uowi-n^^ t^Ma
old '^ethol {Itiurch was sold to '.wo enterpri:;inp yo^inf^ woiiien, T.ynn nre and
i^ar >ara Doucet who hatv© repaired it and opened it as a PAY '%!v ^ ->«•
children two to five >^ars o^ af^a, starfcin^^ in the fall of l'?80. A M.nely
topic at this point in history.

I Gornpletied a vol.une '>n the ni'* "''IITIRS of Sandwich fjouth this yr»ar
and 'iro-if^ht the other fovir volumes up to date '.mtil the end of ITGO. ^ir
mippliera f^-rand and ^oy of Port 'ills discontinued to supply the r'onien^a
-Xnstitiite >vith Uie needed supplies ^or their booka, and 7, co'ildn^t locate
another supplier Onr tho aaaa size shf^tr, .leeded tmtH last fall* ^hea©
volines contain "'Hdcastle "'.T. 'listory^^'^lunicipsil Hlatory* of Raautwioh Soutti",
"Agriculture** aid the " ^lurches of Sandidch South'*, up to tha year endii^

•rl'iA'vCIAL RJtPENSESi
2 booka
200 shretB

^iipplies a^ich as ?^bber Tenant,
thimer, comers, lab^s,
r©ln-^or=ior»nta, T?:tc« - " '̂̂ •17

??«rch l'?61
Km 1, Oldcastle, ont» 1

l^mmpoetfix}3^ aMhtLtted,

oidcastla W«t« Curator*
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INCOME

BUDGET 1984

ESSEX & DISTRICT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

ACTUAL

1983

Balante
Ontario Grant
Town of Essex

Memberships
Interest
Flower Show

Grant

KXPENDITURES

Membership Premiums
Flowers & Bedding Plants
Flowers.(charitable Org,)

Capital Expenses

Signs
Trees (31)

MAINTENANCE
Grass Cutting
Care of Flower Beds

Programme

Flower Show & Prizes
Judges (Garden Show)
Garden Competition

$ 2182.79
' 1000". 00

1200.00

101.00

24. 55*
22.12

$4530.46

$ 307.04

2100.00

250.00

200.00

71,00

25.00

400.00

General Expenses

Association Fees

Secretarial & Treas
Convention expenses
Gifts

Paper (Ag. Office)
Postage & Telephone
Advertising
Bank Charges

Honorarium

(delegate)

107.70

80.00

242.70

110.80

10. 00

44. 56

291.27

.92

r

Totals $ 4240.98

Bala".''.CQ»>

Projects for 1984

Balance to begin 1985

SUGGESTED
1984

$ 370.51
1000,00
1200.00

200.00

$ 2770.51

200.00

150.00

150.00

250.00

200.00

100.00

110.00

100.00

500.00

100.00

15.00

50. 00

200.00

1.00

$2126.00

$ 644.51

$ 400.00

$ 244.51



April. 1^5 19B6
BranchI Oldcastl© R* ^9 nldcastle^ '>nt» Tl£S
District1 Essex rorUi
\o ''.otto or Roll Call#

, , . CaRA'IDR*S REPORT m 1985-86
• rsm '̂ Mjr Joyce,
L, 1, •
';infrsville, Ont« F9Y 2FUi

Dear District Oiiratorj J
•j

I am continuing rny curator work and keeping up the H3.8torr' of Sandvjich South
Tbwnship. So far I have four of my voluines photo-copied by the KsRex Coimtjr Library.
Presently I am "working* on my "%mllies*' Volvjne.

Daring the year information was requested flirthrr on the Wenzelberf^r family
that I had researtrhed in 1984 ^or a man in South field, Mich., and thoivrht that file was
closed. Tills -was to find heirs <fin a fam and '^amily here in Sandwich South, then this
last year I saw an article in the Windsor Star requesting information on this f^amily
a Law "irm 5.n tbronto, so I answered it. I receiv^ a reply requesting any information
:,hat I had would be welcoiTisd, so I sent same to chem. They were very happy and wrote
such a nice letter back to me, sajnng they may have ^o p^et in to^ich with Cermany fbr
any heirs there, as there are none here now as :ay infomation to ihem had certified# X
ejfpect it majr have been through the Public Trastee 0^f3.oe they were acting but they
didn't say. They prbably haven't it complebed 7^31 and likely will, forward "ttie outco'^
to me.

Our Co\incil received a letter from a woman in Ibrotnto, seeking information
.^n a family by the name o^* "Henderson*®, and they sent it on to me to find out vfiiRt I
co^ild come an with, but all the dates r:iven were beforefiftndwich South tbwnship became
a separate TJnit in 1893# I did some phoning to Hendersons, h\\t of no accord, then I
retrimed the letter to Coimcil so they co\dd reply to it. TSiere are no people re??i.aterpd
in our township by that name, ^d I volunteer my services, T felt I co^ddnH exriore
elsewhere without any clues, as no one I contacted knew an^/thing about any Henderson
faiily.

S^jicerel;' ;^o '.rs,

p^)u/o.
Continued Oiratot of the
discon^nued Oldcastle W.I. Branch#
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Oldcastle Women's Institute Meeting About 1910

Back Row; Mrs. Chas. Holden. Mrs.' Dave Robinson. Mara Battersby. Mrs. Chas. Allen. Mrs. John McCarthy, M
Rounding. Maggie Farough, Mrs. John Holden (Betsy), a visitor. Mrs. Frank Jessop. Harriet MacKenzie, Laura Holden
Mrs. Lepain, Mrs, Barrett, Annie Frith, Florence Libby. Middle Row: Lizzie Fairbairn. Edith and Helen Fairbaim, Mrs
Shuttleworth and Nelson. Mrs. Bulmer and Helen. Mary Wolfe, Mrs. Arthur Holden, Mrs. Wm. Frith. Mary Watson and Jean
Front Row; Flossie Battersbv. Hazel Mahonev. Amy Frith. Gertie Cole. MUs Sullivan. Maude Battersbv. Fannv Cole.

Fo\'r«f\<»e\ \n V-V moslc^d \S\Lj -Vto (Ji\c W.S<?i-> 5 Cofn«.ri> cx-V "VrtccV
\n cir'&*\Vv«r CVdccxs-^Vi^ vAjit-Kjto 5 \rv-bA-S(sla.s "^crocc:^ . "DistscvodstecA X>eu^ V3,y*H'BZ^
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OUR FRONT COVER
In cleaning out

a long unused
storage area in
the renovation
and expansion of
our Windsor head
office we found
an old Historical

Map of the Essex Frontier and
have reproduced it to form
front cover of this publication^ De
signed in 1933 by Lillian Scott
under direction ofthe late historian
George F. MacDonald, it was com
missioned by the I.O.D.E. to mark
a now long forgotten event.

It is an interesting reflection on
the early history of the Essex
County-Michigan border area,
scanning a period from the foimd-
ing of Detroit by Cadillac in 1701
to the official opening of the Am
bassador Bridge on November 11,
1929.
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Women’s Institute hand written notes transcribed. 

Oldcastle W.I.  1950-1982  (32 years with 32 charter members) 

Following organization on )ct. 3rd, 1950 we started right in to make funds so that equipment could be 

obtained by having monthly card parties.  We held our meeting and parties in the old Sandwich South 

town hall located on Hwy #3 next to the C&O railway tracks at Oldcastle.  First of all, a cleaning bee was 

held to thoroughly give the hall a good scrubbing and curtains were put up on the windows.  There 

wasn’t any water or stove to put a kettle on and instead of chairs benches were used.  The township 

fathers didn’t have a janitor as yet so the W.I. ladies set to work to make the hall a little more 

presentable.  A small room at the back was used to house a large metal safe which council had removed.  

It was then made into a kitchen, complete with new cupboards, a stove, and linoleum on the floor.  We 

took our water from home for a few years for meetings and projects.  Those old benches had to go and 

council agreed they were not comfortable anyways.  Fifty heavy metal chairs were obtained from the 

old Windsor Ferry depot when the ferries discontinued service to Detroit at $2 each.  Council helped by 

paying for half the cost. 

It wasn’t long until we had the kitchen supplied with dishes, cutlery, and much needed kitchen utensils.  

One of our first contributions was to answer an appeal from Provincial Board for funds to aid war-torn 

Greece.  In 1952 all branches in Ontario raised $7,397.67 out of which a tractor, a disc-harrow, and a 

plow were sent to a small village where all the men of military age were killed off during the war.  Only 

women, the very young, and elderly were left to till the soil without equipment to do it with.  Skilled 

men were also sent to set up the machinery and teach them how to use them.  Also, $200 was turned 

over for food. 

In 1954, Dr. Neil Morrison asked all branches in Essex County to send a representative to a meeting to 

be held in Essex. This was so a chairman for each branch could be named to assist him in obtaining 

county history for the book he was to author entitled “Garden Gateway to Canada”.  Mrs. W. A. 

Crowder, our historian, was named for Sandwich South.  Later, when the book had been published, 

branches were given the privilege of selling them on consignment and keeping a portion of the sale.  Our 

branch was responsible for having a copy of the book placed in all the public and separate schools in the 

township. 

The Oldcastle W.I. has presented many senior courses provided by the Home Economics branch of the 

Ministry of Agriculture and food to the community ladies.  They have been youth oriented from the start 

sponsoring 4-H home making clubs for girls  to 26.  Many of them won provincial honours as well as 

county hounours from Home Ec. Branch.   Three girls sponsored by our W.I. branch won the Essex North 

district bursary of $100 each. 

nowsk
Text Box
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Women’s Institute hand written notes transcribed. 

In 1957 we gave public speaking awards and music festival awards.  $100 was votedto the Pee Wee 

baseball league when they started and $80 to a junior hockey league (Essex Comets) and another $25 for purchase 

of sweaters and $38.30 for operational expenses. 

We assisted the Sandwich South Association for retarded children when they started in 1959 with 

$72.10 proceeds of a card party and many more contributions later. 

Our Women’s Institute sponsored the 3 year fund raising drive  (1960,61,62) with Mrs. Crowder as 

chariman for Sandwich South and raised over $1600 each year.  Contributed $50 to Essex memorial 

arena building fund and purchased 40 blocks for same.  One of the largest contributions was given 

following our community loss of 8 children at Oldcastle in 1966 from a bus accident.  Our W.I. presented a large cri

b to the new pediatrics ward of I.O.D.E hospital cost $170 in memory of the children. 

Our busiest activities were with the 4-H home economics courses for girls as lead sponsors and donors.  

One year we had two clubs with 65 girls from which 56 went to achievement day.  Many girls won trips to Calgary, 

Ohio, Guelph, London, and Toronto fairs and seminars. 

Oldcastle W.I. members had not neglected the senior citizens in the township either.   We sent out get 

well cards to the sick, sympathy cards, Christmas baskets and having birthday parties for those over 80 and 50th an

niversary parties.  We had concern for all phases of welfare and health and packed used 

clothing, shoes, etc. which was sent to the strife torn country of Korea in 1954 – 1960 period.  We also sent knitted 

sweatersand girl uniforms we made and sent.   

In August 1961 a monetary contribution to assist in sponsoring a 19 year old student from Essex county, 

a graduate of Western Ontarion Agricultural schoold of technology who was being sent to the village of Khirpal, dis

trict of West Bengal, India for the Peace Corps. 

Families who lost thei homes in fires were helped.  The group rallied to this cause with showers and 

made many quilts as well as providing blankets and food. 

Contributed to the county flood relief fund in 1973 as well as the hurricane Hazel relief fund. 

A scholarship fund was set up to the University of Windsor in honour of Mary O’Brien, a kinetics 

graduate and Hoours student, following her untimely death.  She was the daughter of Leslie O’Brien of Oldcastle, o

ne of our W.I members.  The very first winner was an Oldcastle student at the University of Windsor in the 1973-19

74 year of a $250 award.  The interest in the fund is used for each year’s 

scholarship.  The University now presents two awards each year. 

During the early 1970’s we had 3 generations of one family in our W.I. branch.  Mr.s Rosie Price with her 

daughter Doris Parr and Doris’ s daughter Beth in 4-H home making clubs. 

Mrs. Dorsi Parr and her mother present a 100 year old framed wool flower picture to the Euland Lee 

home when it was opened.  Had a party and presented the proceeds of $80 to the Fireman’s burn unit. 

We staffed the T.B. X-Ray survey three different times when it was held in out township hall.   

We took part in the farm improvement in conjunction Essex County Tourist Association when Elmer 

Renaud of out township was a winner of showers for lions home. 
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Municipal 

Oct 14, 1955    By-law # 1167 

To regulate lands and buildings in the township of Sandwich South. 

1) No person shall cause or permit on any land in the township second hand materials, rubbish, 

scrap metal, auto and other machinery part but this provision shall not extend to commercial 

undertakings and displays inside the building. 

2) No person shall keep, park, or otherwise maintain upon any land within the township while the 

same is being used for human habitation any trailer vehicle, conveyance or other chattel of any 

nature. 

Churches – Oct 21, 1955 

Congratulations were extended to the teachers and scholars of St. Stephen’s Sunday school on having 

the first winners of the Archdeacon Westagte Shield awarded for the best results in S.S. exams and 

teacher attendance. 

Women’s Institute 

Roseland W.I. sponsored the resolution which was for our institution to care for retarded children in 

southwestern Ontario should be built as soon as possible.  Sixth S.W are W.I. convention held in 

Leamington Oct. 26-27, 1955.  Results – Cedar Springs hospital. 
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PIOHESR RAISLIHGS OH COUNTRY LIVIITG Oct. 14th, 1953,
Mrs. v;. A, Crowder, R. R» 1, Roseland, Ont,
Historian for Oldcastle \7omen<s Institute.

Bacli in the early days, when fsjnilies travelled in democrats to vieifc
their relatives or friends or to church and church activities, they had
to dress much differently than they do now. This ?;as a two seated
vehicle dravm by two horseso In the winter sleighs were used and cutters
for small families; the sccrrey or buggy in summer. Most ofthe clothes
reve made ri-lit at home out of the wool which was home carded, spun and
woven into cloth for suits and .dresses. '.Then the first cotton dresses fr
ladies bei^an to appear and v;ere bought from stores, th'ey were called
"wrappers" and were mostly daxk in colour, perhaps so they wouldn»t show
soil too rapidlye Country women were diversified in their vocation as
farmer's wives and did most everything around the farm, often replacing
the man of the homestead if he were ill or away to town to 6o the
families' business and procure the few things which had to be purchased
in those days.

At the turn of the century, they didn't have refrigerators as we do
today, but had a smoke house to smoke their meat, and some cured theirs
by salting down in barrels or crooks. Sometimes a cold room in the house
or adjoining building was used to just freeze it in the winters. Those
v/ere the days of farm bees when neighbors would gathers to complete
some project like threshing grain, busz-sawing wood barn raising, etCo
If a man was hired it was most likely he v;ould get^laOO a day with his
board thrown in. All the family would gather for the threshings, the
men to help harvest the grain and the womenfolk to do the cooking to feed
the whole gathering, children and allo Necessity was the mother of
Invention majay times as was the case when the ^Titer was a small girl of
two years and we were at one of my grandmother's to thresh. They had a
bee house not far from the home in the back yard and a cousin and I we®
playing when we decided to explore this building more' thoroughly. My
cousin rajL to the house screaming that I was inside the bee-house all
covered with bees. It was just as the men were coming in for dinner and
they had several large zinc washing tubs lined up full of water for the
men to wash with netr the kitchen entrancet I.ly mother re.n ont ?.nd
grabbed me ci.nd without a moment's hesitation emersed me completely in
one of these huge tubs of water and all the bees cs>iie off and rere
drowned, but not before I was badly stung. The doctor explained t2iat it
was the only thing that saved my life. They washed the stings with soda
water and my eyes were swollen shut for nearly six months, till they
thought I would never see again.

In those farm kitchens were prepared many goodies as I remember over
a -wood stove.' All the butter was churned by hand and cottage cheese made.
Apple cider and apple butter as v;ell as pumpkin butter was made each
Fall, along with crocks of preserves and pickles set to brine either in
crooks or wooden barrels. Sauer Kraut also was made from cabbage grown
and weighted doYm with a round board and a huge stone to keep under the
brine while curing.

We didn't have electricity as most farms do today, and used coal oil
lamps in the house and lanterns for the barns. Later these v^ere replace^d
by Alladin letups before Hydro came omr way. That was one of the many
daily chores, cleaning the lighting equipment, and separating the milk
each day; also washing the milking equipment. Most farm wives made their
butter from the cream and this was taken to the city market for sale or
taken to the village grocery store and traded for other merchandise.'
This was done with the eggs too. Most farmers didn't rely on the hens
for eggs in the winter time and stored up their eggs by meaas of water-
glass. They would pack their ice in a shed under saw-dust too. Root
cellars were the common thing;. a hole dug in the ground wheEe it was wil
drained and filled with straw and leaves and the vegetables stored there
until Spring. It v/as coverd with earth like a mound and then straw and
manure put on top. It had a hole on one side for an opening, so they
could get the vegetables, like cabbage c'Jid turnips, potatoes out.
Most apples were stored in barrels in cellars or other cool placeo
Everything was canned for winter consumption in the fruit line. Me used
to make hominy out of our corn, also we used to roast the corn in the
coals of the stove and powder this and malce a sort of coffee out of it.
?/e also dried corn in the sun§. and this would be soaJced before cooking.
We didn't have Oold Storage Lookers as we have today- Mincemeat was made
for pies.

Christmas was a very happy and glorious time,
children. Most families gathered 0.t one of the graad-io
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Ooneidering the lar^e fj^rallies of those da;'s, often ?nyv:here from
trenty five to forty members of a family v/oul^"! be present on this
day. The festive meals were something to behold, and on the^e occasions
after the meals began to settle the men for diversion would have a
tar;;;;et shoot and the -ivoinenfoik v;puld just visit or do some crocheting,
or other needle\7ork- In the evening, gaxaee would be played and singirg
before re left ^11 bundled up against the cold for the long ride home.

Diversions and pactiisies in the vrinter v;ere sleigh, rides fnd slzating
pj^rties in the moonlight on outdoor ponds. Square dancing was popular in
each others hoi'ies too. C.-^rd p-rties v;ere prevalent sj^iong neighbors. Toda y
in this district, bowling is* so popular. Host of the young follcs go to an
arena to skate and to ballroom to dance. Sports too have taj:en on a
ne?: glamor vlth league tea:ns oorcKseting, like football, soccer, baseball
and hockey; also horse shows have become very popular both for the
coinnetitors and the spectators alike. Swimming" too is populE.r both in

v;here sports v.-ould be the highlight along with the sv/imming, and of
course the sumptuous picnic lunch.

Ho bath tubs T;ere in use those days, every Saturday night being
bath night in the family rash tub beside the kitchen stove. Ho inside
plumbing was available either, and our nater had to be ce.rried from a
well and heated on a wood stove, and the soap was most likely home made.

Around our farm home there v;ere many large Maple trees, these tre®
lovely as shade trees but we made double use of them. Earlylin Uarch
v;ould tap them and put pails up to catch the sap; gather it each morning
and boil* it dovm on top'of the kitchen range into Uaple syrup, Sometii^es
we made Maple candy out of some of the syrup, ,

A popular pastime was v;hen the neighbors would chivaree a neivly
married pair. So;;ietiines they would gather at the home of th'-- groom
before the wedding and olay all sorts of ^iiusical instruments and
:::eiieral5^-rnake a lot of noise. The g^ooi:'^. was supposed to reciprocate

The ^10.00 was collected after chivareeing a batcheloi* whom no one
thought would ever be getting married and the night and plaee, set for
the oyster sypper- The oysters v;ere cooked and set out in a summer
kitchen to cool, this being wintertime, and soiue time between v/hen they
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HISTORY OF THE TO./irSKIP OF SAHD-jflOH SO^TH

SAFD'.TICH SOUTH, originally ivas part of the Tovmehin of Sandv;ich,
forned as part of the District of Hesse, being laid out uncl^r Greneral
3i:ncoe»s administration, 1791. In 1854, when V^ndeor was set off as an
independent liiunioipality under a village charter, municipal divisions
continued until 1S61 ?;hen said Township of Sandwich became from a singfe
municipality, the Tovrn of Sandwich, City of V.'lndsor, Tov;n of T^ali;ervii:fe
and the Tov.'nshipa of Sandwich Jest and Sandv/ioh East. In th year 1893 '
Sandwich East v/ae divided and out of it came Sandr.ich South. -They held' •
their Council meetin^is in the home of Hr. liichael McCarthy i^^Tiitil the
Tovjnship Hell was erected in 1$?S. There is a picture han-ing; in this
hall of the first Council formed. These ar^ reeding.fq:om left to rip'ht: ' '

Lr. James HcAuliffe — Treesurer
Kr, Sdv/ard Mooney — Councillor ^
Mr. Chae. McOuioP-n — Councillor ^ Jls ^
llr. Abraham Cole — Reeve--^ c to, ^
nr. John Greaves — Councill^F
ilr. Ednrard J. 0'Neil - Councillor . ^ T
lir, John lloynahan - Cleric - f ^

Situated in the County of "'ssex vith Uaidstone Tovmship on its Easten
boundery, Colchester Korth on the South, Sandr.lch //est on the South and ?
T.est, sandwich East on ;7est '?.nd North. ;^aen the 1951 Census was ta,!cen,auir
population was 3, 070 as compared to 2,432 in the previous census talcen
in'1941. The Tax objectives for 1951 were: General Expenses -5?1,193,573
Road Expenses! ^4,714.65 and total expenses: -,?13,908.:3S.

The present Oouncil consists of the following members:

Mr, Percy HcKee — Reeve
Lr. Edward J. Dumouchelle - Deputy Reeve
Mr. Clyde O'Heil — Councillor
I£t. Fran^ Jobin — Councillor
Hr. Llewellyn Gerard- Councillor
Hr. Jos. !:cOarthy — Treasurer
Hr. Harvey V/ashbrook- Road 3uperint.enda.nt
Mr, Arnold Axcell — Clerk

llr. Joseph Hennin, reeve of Sandwich South for over 25 years,
resides in Roseland ana on his retirement in January, 1948,. our present
Reeeve, Mr. Percy HoKee took office. ^ .

The^ Tovniship Hall built in 1926,^ is situated on ITo. 3 Highway, s.t
Oldcastle on a portion of land donated by the Sylvestre family, off their
farm property.

oO'P of the working men of the township v;ork in industrial work
in 'Windsor. They are living in all corners* of the municipality. The
majority of them come from the more densely populated areasjsuch as
Roseland, lleryland, Oldcastle, Maidstone and" in the North East corner of
the tovmship South of .Tecumseh. There are somewhere in the nei^'hborhood
of 330 farms and about 10 percent of these-farmers work in Industrial
plants. Some of them farm what land they have after work in factories,
others rent to other f::,rmers. Very few farms sxe occupied by renters,
not over 3^, leaving 97-;c as owners. There are fewer lai-ms occupied by
renters than there were 20 years ago. Due to increased population, two
school sections hed to er^.ct cotta-ges or make extra roo'iis for their
schools, these being No. 1 and !:o, 6.

Bert R. Bedford is the present Assessor for the Tovnishi-) and has
held this office for 10 years. He lives on Cabsna Roi.d in Roseland, where
h^s parents carried on farming before hiita in the pioneer days of this
community. His parent's home and farm buildings v/ere moved on the present
site from off Howard Avenue ^nd are from 70 to 80 years old,had
previously been owned by Henry - nd iTapoleon Dij.mouchelle r'.nd likely built
by them. Bert Bedford owns and operates "Old Orchard Rabbitr; '̂̂ ', Tnese
rabbits s.re oressed for food consumption as well as being used by many
of Windsor's doctors for scientific purposes.

J5r. John UcAuliffe, one of our grand old men of the township,
resides in Maidstone, taught in tOT/nship schools and later was clerlo
of the to'cmship fro many years, is 80 years old.

Due to our geographical location, adjacent to Windsor, and the fact
all Highways leading into the city pass through our tovaiship, we have
been an attraction to Hotel Operators to build and operat.e aabins and
niotels in this ai«a. ^



SAND.VIOH SOUTH (Oont.) Page S. , ' '
In our tovmship there are many "firstS". It vrns Uere that the firab

radio receiving towers were erected on the farm of Charles O'Brien in
the ee.rly 1930's. The transmitter station was built there too, to b«
first used hy the station v.lth call numbers CKCK, February, 1§32. It
went on the air June Ist, of the same year under those call numbers. It
rvas changed to OKLV? soon after and two tov/ers livere erected ±n 1933.
It became outlet for the Columbia Broadcasting Company and oome
Canadian Broadc-.sting Corporation affilliations. The transmitter stati(iJi
and towers are off i:o. 3 Highway, on the OlBrien farm. Thev are still
there, the toT?ers bein^ used as a lighting g;uide for V/allcer Airport, in
plane landing. Although CKLV/ moved their equipment to a 90 acre farmlad
tract on ITo. 13 Highway, five miles west of Harrow in the year 1948.
A new transmitter station was erected and new toxvers there aind the
Radio Station CKL.V is owned and operated by \Ves tern Ontario Broadcastii g
Company, Ltd., Toronto. Their sVindsor offices are on the 10th floor og
The Gluarantee Tnaet Bldg., V/indsor, v;here also there studios are located.

It was in Sandwich South that the first Drive-In Theatre was erected
and operated on Fred Ures Farm, Ho. 3 Highway a half mile from V.'alker
Airport. This is named SKYJAY DRIVE-IK, and is operated by Famous Playera

The first tourist cabins in this area were biiilt and operated by Albert
Kavanaugh way back in 1923 at Oldcastle-

The first Harvest Combine was oiTned by Hr- Chas. O'Brien - the first
in '.7estern Ontario.

'i?hen women were grsn^red the privile^-e of sitting on Juries in Jexi*, 19S,
one of our housewives, lirs. Alice Rounding became oi)e of the fxr^ ^
women called, i f ^ «5 Qw n-cct-ny' /--v w'.

^ . -V-«- i • — — — — -

OTKSR li'IDUSTRIES I'OT LISTED HERSTOFOHS
•A—,

Mrs. Etta Bennett - Beauty Operator - operates at her residence on No. 3
Highway at Oldcastle. '

Fine Foods of Canada - Vinery - Walker Road South at South Talbot Rd.' ,
St. Louie Vinery - Base Line & 13th Concession
HcKee Vinery - Farough Settleijient.

D. 5: \7. Auto Parts - ;To. 98 Highway

Fisher*s Flowers - Arthur Fisher, Florist, No. 3 Highway

H. J. Keinz - .."eiL^hing Loading St^ition - -.Vallcer Rd. at Bouiih Talbot.

Highway Furniture Sales Ltd., Highv;ay Ho. 3 at Howard.

Lob singer Eennels - Highway 98

liiklossy (Mike) Motel - Highway Ko. 3 at Howard

liills Service Station - V/alker Road.

Vern Heilson iSarage - Ho. 3 Highway

John R. 0*Heill - Butcher - 1,7alker Road.

Pere Karquette Railway Junction Tower - Off 98 Highv:ay

Pestic (Paul) Store - Walker Road at Prieur's Corners.

Six Corners Garage - Six Corners-IIaidstone.

Marion Smorang Motel - No 3. Highway - Between Ho.98 and T/oiker Rd.

Alex Tripanski - StoBe - Base Line

I. L. Whipple - Store - Roseland, Corner Cabana &Howard Ave.

Zam*s Motel - Ho. 3 Highway - Betv^een Walker & Ho. 98.

JesBop's Motel - Corner Ho.3B Highway & Howard.

aorski*s Lunch - Howard Ave. near Horth Talbot Rd.



OLDOASTLE -(Cont.) Pat;e

Redeemer C3iiuroh (Continued)

'..'oinaxi^s Auxiliary

'Jnv 'Voman'8 Auxiliary was instituted oni^ov. 21st, 1933 by Hrs. A. Tiickey. Hrs. Joe. T^ally, ^ife of the rector
^•L elected advisor and Hrs. Leslie O'Brien (Lottie Reyrer^

T iirst treasurer of the W.A. v/as Mrs, HaixidlVollane. In 1946, the Girl's Branch becauie a combined organisation of
Senior A. end Chancel Guild. The W. A, carries on the v^ork rith the
Missionaries for the perish ooi;h atroad and nt home. " '
The present officers are: Past President: Mrs. Gerald OUTeii

President! Hrs. Hubert Shuel
Vice President: Ilrs. Nelson Bloomfield
Secretary; lirs. Dou£;las Pettypiece
Treasurer: Ura. Kenry Hartley

Sunday School in this parish is aoly managed by Mrs. Russel Pettyai©ce
V7ho IS its present superintendailit.

Present Janitoi is Mr, Arch. Hartley; Organiet is Mrs. Glenn tBebste^

TLTLLY HALL

Rev. G. 0. Diclcin who became rector at Redeemer in October, 19^7
became an enthusiastic \7orker for a parish Hall. The first meeting to
discuss the building of a nev hall was he Id at the Orange Kail, on Oct.
5th, 1947. The following coniinittee ably assisted lir. Dickin in this
work: iYalter O'Keil, chairman; Hanry Hartley, treasurer; Frank Lcgmsbroi^
Clarence '^ite, Archie Hartley, Gerald onieil and Harry Pettypiece* '
chairman of the building comciittee.

A canvas of the parish was made with success, and liv, Fred Berl drew
architectural plans for the hall and was very generous in his assistarce
to the building committee. The hall was started in October of 1949 ar^
completed in the Spring of 1950. All the work of construction was done
by the men of the parish except the plastering.'

On May S6th, 1950 the cornerstone of the hall was laid by^Rev. Jos.
Tully and the building was dedicated by Veneralbe Archdeacon ^;?estgate
of St. John's Church, Sandwich. The new hall v;as named "Tully Hall" in
memory of Rev. Jos. ejid Mrs. Tully, who ha d so ably a nd devotedly
served the parish for so many years. The new hall adjoins the church.

The present officers of the chmrch are: Rector's v;arden - Vern HcKim
Peojies's Warden: John Hartley
Vestry Clerk and Treasurer: John Shuel

The community surrounding Redeemer Church, S* 3. LTo. 10, Sandwich
South, The Orange Hall and S. S. Ho. 4, Sandv/ich South is known as

"Paquet-be". There is no post office there at nresent and th e
rside'nts receive "their^mail through rural delivery from Oldcastle. The:
post office being removed to Oldcastle from Paquette on Mar, 1st, 1947,
after being there for np,ny years, operated at Paquette Corners which is
located at the crossroads of Walker Road and Colchester Horih-Anderdon „
Townline. Paquette is a French name and was named a,fter the early Frendi
settlers by that name in the vicinity and whose ancestors still live
in the surrounding community. Dan Paquette owned the first gasoline stati
which is now operated by a Ilr. Pistik.

Early History of the Community of Paquette

Hydro Electric Power was first turned on in the community in Dec.,
1925, v/hen many of the residents had their farm buildings wired for
Electricity.-

The first telephone line was a private line owned by Doctor Jenner
of Essex, so that people might call the doctor. It was built obout IsaS"
or 1297 and ren from Essex to Paquette Corners. There were tv;o phones
on the line, one at Dan Kennedy's farm house which is now occupied by
Bill Takac, the other phone being at Cyril paquette's residence at Paqoefcte
Anyone wanting the doctor would go to either of those houses to call.
This private line was in existence about six years. In 1910 the Municipal
Telephone lines were put in ap^d covered all of sandwich South with the
Central at Maidstone.
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Early History of Paquette (Continued)

The last steam threshing machine in the (gjistriot was owned and
operated by the Paquette Threshing Company^ It was replaced by the
gasoline tractor and the combine about 1937#

Pioneers depended on surface wells entirely until about 1885 when
drilled wells came into being. In dry seasons some farmers had to
haul water from River Cfanard. One, James D. 0»Neil made a ttip to the
Canard River for a tank of water. The tank was a holiow buttonwood log
call a Gum. It was mounted on a wagon, miile he was at the tiver it
started to rain. He started h:ome with the tank full of water,and as it
was raining quite heavy, he decided it was no use to haul this load of
water home, so he pulled out the plug and let all the water out. Wien 1b
got to his home on Snake Lane there had been no rain. \Yindmiils, old
wooden ones were used for a time on wells, then the huge steel mills,
then the small gasoline engine was put to use pumoing water for the
farmer's use, and today most farm wells are equipped with electrically
operated pumps which are supplying both hot and cold water automatical^r
in the homes and farm buildiiigs. Tanks for hot water being installed
right along with the water system and is heated either by electricity or
gas. Most homes today have modern bathroom and plumbing facilities.

The first threshing machines in the district were run "by horse
power; as many as eight horseid going around in a circle were used. This
method took two or three days to do a farmer's threshing with twenty fiy e
to thirty men to help with the work and to be fed. This often times
became sort of a family re-union as all the womenfolk kin would gather
on threshing days to help provide the meals required to feed such a
hungry crew. They did about as much work at that time as a modern
combine with two or three -men now do in a few hours. On the old
machines a straw carrier took the straw away from the maohiae and
carried it to build a stack. Ten or twelve men could often be seen on
the straw stack. IJowadays, most farmers combine, bale their straw and
haul their gr^in away to the grain elevators, all in one operation, the
same d ay. There is not much storing of threshed grain except for seed
in bins in the farm "barn. One of these early threshing machines was
owned by Alwyn Shuel ^nd operated by the Shuel brothers.'

Football and baseball were the main snorts. The old .Shuel
team first started sometime in the 1870*s ancl gave a good account of.
themselves, they were followed by the Shamrocks and the I.O.F. teai^,
between whom there was a great deal of rivalry. These teeins were >
followed later by Oldcsfcle Titans.

Lodges and Oretnge Hall
The first Orange toadg® Lodge Ho.558 was started at Colchester

in 1854. This Lodge will celebrate its lOOth Anniversary in 1954, the
Essex County Centenniel yeaafc. The first Master of the Lodge was Robert
Martin. The Lodge transferred its meeting place to Anderdon Township
to the Alex. Shuel residence in 1869. In 1894 L.O.L. 552 built the
Orange Hall on the 6th concession just off the Anderdon-Sandwich South
Townline, more commonly known as the Holden Road. It was on the
Richard Shuel farm v;here it still stands and where the meetings are
still held.' The present officers are: Worshipful Master - Wm. Hartley
Deputy Master: Harry Pettypiece; Recording Secretary: Russell Pettypiece;
Chaplain: Rev. G. 0. Dickinj Financial Secretary: Douglad Pettypiece.'

The Independent Order of Foresters was started in 1893 and met
in the Orange Hall until they disbanded.

Some of the early doctors to serve this community were Drs.
Lambie, Samson, and Casgrain from ;7indsor, v;ho drove over rough rauddy
roads with horse and buggy, previous to 1880. Prior to 1900, Doctors
James Brian, J. 1(7. Brian, Dr. Jenner and Dr. McKenzie lived in Essex
and took care of the surrounding territory. Now one of our local
boys, a recent graduate of Western Medical School, Murray O'Heil, (Dr.
Murray O'Heil) serves the oomniunityi, in prac tice with Dr. Clare at
Essex, lives in Essex and serves his home community where he was born
the son of Mr. & lirs. Roy V. O'Heil, formerly of here and vji^o have
recently retired c^t the baginaing of this year (1953) and taken up
residence in Roseland. A son Ejay is on the old homestead farm."

Tae first peraanent saw mill was staT-ted bv ^ ^

~-^arm, now occuDied «
6y
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Early History of Paquette (Continued). 'i
Saw Hill

building still stands a short distance from where it ctood ;7hen
used as a saw mill and is uov; used as a barn- The machinery was sold
and rsiQoved to TDucl: Island in cr^orgian B'-.y*

Snake Lane ivas one o^ tiiQ first roads in the district and ;vno an
Road. The first settlers lived on this road about

iw30. Tiiere is one log house still standing on East Half of Lot ^
Concession 6. It has been boarded over end is at present occupied by
-r. & .»rc. Henry Thrasher. It v.as built years ago by Mose Dufaut.

The coi^::unily surrounding Paquette is served by two Schotal Sections
I- h situated on the Essex Townlire!divided by Walicer Road. 3. S- No. 4 is half mile to the west of iVaV^er
Road and s. S. ITo. 10 is a mile East of V/allcer Road. ^

S, 3, No. 4

school to be erected in this section was a frame buildina:
on the Anderdon-3e/iid;7ich South end of the Essex Tomline. It v;as built
between 1365-ld70. In 1894 it v/as reolaced by a brick scho.ni. The old
frame school ;vas moved to a location near Paquette Station and v/as used
as a Blacksraith Shop by Joseph Harshaw until 1906. At preset't it -^s stiLi
standing^pd is being used as a grainery on the farm of Frank Lounsbroi^h
in this cistrict* In 1914 the old brick school was replaced by the
present brick structure.

The first teacher at S.S, ITo. 4 was a Miss Ouellette, who later
married Frcnk ilero, father of Adrian, who resides about a m:le .and a
half from Oldcastle at the intersection of Ho. 3B Highway eM Howard Atb

. Mr, John Holden was one of the first trustees* Hydro -was installed in
the school around 1944-45. A piano was purchased around
1943. ::ii8ic supervision is by Miss Agnes Hartley and Art by Mrs, Edith
Shearer.

S» 3. Ho» 10

3. S. No. 10 is a Union School located on the corner oi the Sand.
South-Colcheeter Korth ToT;nline :ind the ninth concession. The two
to;vnships contribute to its maintenance and running expenses. The school
was built in 1923, with Miss Marie Oairie as its first teacher. Messrs.
Ricnard Hartley, Curtis Tofflemire, and Gilbert 0'1'Ieil v;ere the first
trustees.

Hydro was installed in this school only a few years §go, but the
first piano was bought about 1943. iliss Agnes Hartley gives music
supervSision and Mrs., Edith Shearer,art supervision, having been
instituted at the time of the coming of the Township School Area System
in 194&r'6. This school receives reading "books from the travelling
Book-iiobile since 1946.

The Soap Box Derby Trophy was won bynbhis school in 1949, 1950
and 1952. This is a silver cup with the names of the winners for each
year inscribed on the cup and presented b^ the Kinsman Club of Essex.
The derby is held at Essex also, with comty pupils participating.
Tommy Pettypiece winning in 1950, along with Nelson Hartley as partner.
In 1952, our winners were Donald Pettypiece and Jimmy Oarreil,

OLDCASBLE (Continued)

The area around Oldcastle is served by two schoai 1 sections;
S. 3. iCo. 6 and Separate School Sedtion No. 7, (St. Mary's) or known
in earlier days as Ragtown School. Both these schools are located on
llo. 3 Highway, about one mile each way from Oldcastle.

S. S. Ho. 6 School

This school located on No. 3 Highway and Herdman S?.deroad was.
built in 1916 at an estimated cost of $4000.00 with Mr. David Croft as
Contractor. He bought the debentures which drew 6^ interest.

at a saOary of I^S'S.OO.
1909, a Mr. Weir xas teaclie-


